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The Good News Reader: Five Short Works
By Larry L Armstrong

Faithprobe Publications, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This anthology is meant to help
you discern who God calls you to be. It collects into one volume five of Larry Armstrong s shorter
works, four of which were originally published for his congregations members and later as ebooks.
In the introduction, Armstrong writes, My desire in bringing these five short works together was to
offer a person who is new to the principles of Christian discipleship help in learning how and why
believers do what they do. A young disciple (in practice not in age) needs guidance in following
Jesus Christ. These short works present various aspects of the basics of Christian life. GraceTouch:
Six Experiences of God s Grace lays a foundation for understanding Christian growth. We live by the
touches of divine grace in our lives. Not all possible experiences of grace are mapped out, but the
most essential are presented. In The Flawless Word, Armstrong outlines the nature of scripture and
its importance for your day-to-day walk with Jesus. Through the use of God s word, we plant our
feet on firm...
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Reviews
This book is definitely worth buying. This really is for all who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. You will not sense monotony at at any moment
of the time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you check with me).
-- Mr . Ma r tin B a umba ch
I just began looking at this pdf. We have read through and that i am confident that i will gonna study once more once more down the road. Your lifestyle
span will likely be change the instant you complete looking at this ebook.
-- Eli Ra u
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